Ashley’s

Letters from the Mission
Field
With the weather changing Penelope picked up a cough. It’s the
most pitiful sound to hear her wheezy and coughing. I immediately made
an appointment and left after the briefing with our teams.
Dad caught me before I pulled out, “Here! take this.” He said handing me a
$100 gift card. “It’s from a generous family at Roopville Road Baptist
Church.”
There was only good news at the pediatrician, P’s lungs were clear, the
cough was only in her sinuses. He gave me a prescription for an inhaler and
sent us home. At CVS Jojo, our pharmacist, looks up from behind the
counter, “ The inhaler and medicine aren't covered under your insurance.”
“Oh really? Well how much is it?” I asked. Obviously I’d pay anything to
help Penelope recover faster.
“The total comes to $98 dollars.” What a blessing to be able to have that gift
card I thought!
The next week at the mission I brought P. Mahiya, from Bangladesh, runs
up to us, “Ashley we missed you! Where were you?”
“Hey sweet girl! P was sick so I didn’t want to bring her out.”
“Aww no! I want to pray for her. God, help Penelope feel better. Amen!”
“Thank you so much, Mahiya!” I stooped down and hugged her.
At the end of the week Penelope was fully recovered and we sat in the
tutoring room. Mahiya walks in an sits next to us, “ How is Penelope?”
“She’s all healed!”
“Wow! God did hear us!”
We had an awesome month of teams with 12 children getting saved!
Please be praying specifically for Shallowford Arms apartments.
We’ve had an imam there asking lots of questions. Happy Easter!
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P turns four months!

Mahiya is growing spiritually. She was
so encouraged when God answered
our prayers to heal Penelope. Please
be praying for her that she will come
closer to Jesus.

Thank you to Fellowship Bible Church for sending their middle schoolers!

